






VoL Vll. No. I 3. HARTFORD, C o NN ., Friday, November 4, I9IO. P RICE, F ivEv CENT S . 
" T IUiVITY AT THE OUTBREAU: T h roug1h t h e influ en ce of ex-Govern or DEGREE OF DOa:rOR OF TRINITY VS. N . Y . UNIVERSI'rY. 
OF THE OIVIL ·wAR.'' Seymour , a citizen of Hartford, some D IVINITY CO~"'FERID-::D. 
cadet muskets were obtained from Game in New Y ork on ;Election Day, 
Address by Lieut. Colonel Willimn the State Arsenal and drills in the Ceremony P erformed on F ounder s' 
S. Cogswell, '61, On Founders' manual of arms and company move- D ay of Faculty 1\lember s . 
Day, Nov. 1, 1910 . ments were hy permission of the 
faculty held regularly in the old Cab-
inet room in Seabury Hall. Fowler 
I have been asked to speal• to you ~nd !Webster of the senior class, who 
of "Trinity During the War Time." had attended a militar y scnool be-
Although it is not quite fifty years fore entering college, were the in-
since the close of that struggle, times structors, and Hardee:;; tactics be-
have greatly changed. Then event.> came a well-known text book. Fowler 
moved slowly; now dynasties are was Captain, Cogswell 1st Lieuten-
dhanged in a day without causing ant, and Webster 2d Lieutenant of the 
more than a passing comment. In- company. 1 am afraid that if the 
ventions and discoveries that worked truth were told these otficers were 
revolutions in the fields otf transpor-
On last Tuesday morning, Found-
ers' Day, in the college chapel, the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity was con-
ferred upon Bishop Robert I.. Pad-
dock. The ceremony was per formed 
by President Flavel S. Luther, Profes-
sors Fran!{ Cole Babbitt, Henry Au-
gustus Perkins, and Gustavu s Adol-
phus Kleene. 
Professor Babbitt said in p r esent-
ing Bishop Paddock for his degree: 
Hunc virum reverendissimum, 
On Ohio Field. 
On Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 8, 
1910, at 2:3 0 p . m., on Ohio F ie ld, 
\New Yor k University Campus, New 
York City, Trinity meets New Yor l{ 
UniYersity, in their annual ~o'ame of 
f ootball. 
It is the first football game Trinity 
has played in New Yorlr in several 
years. It w ill look queez< if Trinity, 
in a large city like New York, does 
n ot have a large cheering section a.tl 
t he game. 
The Trinity Team, 
entitled to higher marl's for proflcien- ,praeses r everende, alumnum nostr um, 
tation and production, and projects cy in tactics than in the prescribed patris episcopi epist"opum filiurr., nu-
once considered the idle dreams of studies otf 1:he s~nior class. About per in metropoli nostra contra copias 
visionaries, impossible of accomplish- · February, 1861, in response to inv ita- diaboli audacem debellatorem, nunc Trmity has one c·t the bcllt drilled 
ment, which changed t'he relations tions from companies organized in occidentibus in oris patriae maritimis and best trained teams in her his-
of m.ankind, are now accep,ted as the city, these officers acted as their ecclesiae rr.ilitantis fortem por pugna- tory. She has l eaten 0.•JlifUlf' 2 3-0. 
matters of course in the feverish pur- instructors until 1<0Dl\e time in May. torem, duco ad te, praeses reverende. and I under~;talld that this wa~ the 
suit of the age "after pleasure, after SuCih were the conditions at the ROBERTUM LUDOVICUM PAP- first time in six years that CfJlgate gain"-so that it is impossible for 
YOU, ali born years since the close College when word came of the firing DOCK. has lost a !home game. '.rhis year 
of that war, to realize the conditions on Sumnter, followed by the Presi- The holy communion was cele- Colgate played Brown 0-0. Trini~y 
then existing, t!he all-absorbing inter-
est taken in national politics, the ap . 
peals alike to passion ano patriotism, 
rtent's call for volunteers. The change brated after this ceremonY. has beaten Worcester '.rech. 21-0, No;-
in the relations of the &tudents was as wich University 9-0, and Amherst 
sudden and C'Omple t e as that between railroad station was crowded wlith Aggies 15-3. The Amher.st Aggies 
the North and the South. Those from citizem:, nearly aJ!l of the stuoents held Dartmouth to a 6-0 score. 
The New York University Team. the Soubhern States left tihe co ll ege were th er e, and th e ~ight of tho~<> 
almost Immediately, and sorrowful sol<'liers, the first to answer to their 
farew e lls were spoken betweE·n those country's call, speeding to open up New York University has this year 
who for years had waJilced together comrr.unication with the Capitol, tied with Williams 3-3, and held 
as friends. Most of them entered created a profound impregslon, forcing Princeton to lwo lou ~hdowns 
to sorrows, devotion and self-sacrifice 
with the resultant storm and stress 
t'hat devoured our country like !1. 
flaming sword. Lookin,~ back it 
seems like a frightful dr am; then 
it was a stern reality that summoned 
eYeryone to tal{e his part in the great the Confederate sen·ice, among them home a realizat'on of the fac-t that 
drama being enacted. Tha n!{ God Graham, Eborn. \Vooten, Bondurant we were enterin'!-' npon a contest, the 
the healing hand of time 1has closed an::l the Derosetts. extent and result of w'hich no one 
in addition to rushing Princeton to 
the Tigers ' 4-yard line, only to lose the 
ball by inches. Last year New York 
University was hailed as the best light 
weight team in the country. 'l'his 
year Trinity must win the title. 
the wounds, discords are forgotten, 
and from the tlhroes of that struggl~ 
has arisen an era of peac·e and pros. 
perity, of friendly appreciation and 
good will t'hat is fast maldng th~ 
legends of valor displaye d its only 
m E'mories. 
During the fall of 1860 there were 
about fifty students at 'rrinity Colilege, 
then located where the Capitol now 
stands. gat'hered from all sections of 
the country, some eight or ten of 
whom were from the Southern States. 
'Dhe professors, with one exception, 
Professor Edward Graham Daves, 
were all Northern men. \Ve were 
all quartered in Jarvis and Brownell 
Halls, so you can readily understand 
that in such a small community the 
relations between us were very close. 
And while of course the issues of the 
presidential campaign then pending 
were freely iliscussed, there w~ 
nothing like a separation into fac-
tions and no break in the ties which 
bound us to our Alma Mater and to 
.each other. None of us realized in 
flPite of the intense agitation 'and 
bitterness attending 1!he election,that 
the result as iletermined at the polls 
would not be accepted. For a long 
time. after the election and even when 
in certain of the Southern States 
action was taken looking toward 
secession, we could not believe that 
war was possible. 
At this time quite a military senti-
ment was preva:lent in Hartford 
aroused by the fame attained by tJhe 
Colt Guard for its proficiency in what 
was known as the Zouave drill, and, 
the student.~ catching the fever, in 
the early \Vinter of 1860 a '-'ompany 
was organized at the college, named, 
in honor of Professor Daves, the 
Daves Gua.rd, af '\vlhich he was a 
member drilling in the rank8, as did 
many of the students from the South. 
()f course this was a time af wild con · d foretell. 
excitemPnt. Probably tJhe fact that On Monday a me eing of the students 
a number of students were from the waR held on the C~hapel porch, 
South and possibly some outspoken ~peechei; were made and resolution~ 
declaration of sympathy with rebel- declaring the loyalty of the College, 
lion in conversation with citizens appointing a committee to procure a 
made by, some of them, gave rise to flag and to get pern11is~ion to disP'lay 
a rumor of threats m ade by th e it from the tower of Seabury nan, 
"Townies" as they were called,against were passe<1 . '!'hen marching in n. 
the College, and of th e ir purpose to body tlhe Pr• sident and Professors 
"clean it out," but this was never were called upon. They approYed of 
taken seriously. It was well known the action taken and a..: .,nce granted 
how the College stood. All of the pro- the permission asked for. 
fessors and a very large majority of the At this time wh en almo~t every 
student:,: Wf're known to be staunch house is furnished with one or morQ 
Unionists and when a meeting of the flags. you cannot appreeiat'IJ how hard 
citizens of Hartford was called to 
rally t!he people to the support o~ 
the government Presid ent Eliot was 
invited to m:tke the principal ad-
it was to procure one t.l-ten. There 
were but comparatively few flags in 
the country to supply tlhe suden de-
rr.and, we could not find one for sale 
dress. in the city and a like result attended 
The news of the fall of Sumpter attempts eisewhere. Then we called 
and the President's proclamation was 
follO<Wed by the immediate call for 
on the girlR we knew for help, an!l 
they did not fail us. Soon we had 
volunteers by the Governor, and Allen the Stars and Stripes floatinng over 
ot the l'eniors, and Huntington. who Seabury Hall and never was a symhol 
afterwards commanded the Marines bestowed by fair hands morfl heartily 
that made the landing at Guantanomo pri~.ed than that home-made flag pre-
in the war wit!h Spain, of the fresh- sented to the college by the women 
man class at once enlisted in Haw- of Hartford. 
ley's company of the 1st Regt. Con- Such in brief outline is the story 
necticut Volunteers, being among of the College when the war began. I 
the very first to volunteer from this have not the data from which to give 
State. There was much discussion complete statistics of all of "Our s" 
among the members of the Daves who served on land and sea during the 
Guard about enlisting or tendering war, nor is there time to follow their 
their services to the State, but the careers. 
depletion in its ranks by tlhe loss of "They went where duty seemed to call, 
They did not stop to reason why, 
its members going South, and t'he They only knew they could but die 
enlistment of others in the volunteers And d eat"t was not th e worst M all. 
resulted in no action being taken, And death was uot the worst of all." 
and before the close of the term it The roll as I recall it is Gne of 
which Trinity may well be p r oud. had ·ceased to exist. 
The Sunday following the fall of 
Sumpter was mnrked by the passage 
through the city by train of the 6th 
Massachusetts volunteers on their 
way to the relief of 'W'ashington. Tho 
Pearce, Hugg, Boughton, Woodin 
and Mears from the class of 1858; 
Stedman, Conyngham and Leaver from 
,1859; Mallory, Davies, Glazier and 
Stodar t from 18 6 0; Allyn, Bir ckhead, 
(Continued on page two.) 
£Reserved Seats. 
The N. Y. U. management lh.as re· 
lilerved a block ol' seats in the bleach-
ers at 75c per seat, for the Trinity 
cheering section, and a sma'-l!H' sec-
tion at *1.00 per seat, on the grand 
stand for Trinity men acompanied 
by their fair female entlhusiasts. 
Details of the Game. 
Date: Tuesday, e lection day, No-
vember Sth, 1910. 
'rime: 2.30 p. m. 
Place: Ohio Field. New York 
Campus. Take Broadway Subway 
t rain to 181st street. and there change 
to an Aqueduct Avenue trolley which 
goes to tJhe University, where you 
will be directed to the Field. 
Prices: Cheering section 75c per 
seat. Grand stand, $1.00 per seat. 
Trinity gets a percentage of the net 
receipts. 
Conclusion. 
Vote early and come to the game. 
Let us m.ake our cheering and singin,-
a cause for most favorable comment. 
Our t eam is a good one; it is your 
team; will you back it up? 
Please notify me as soon as pos-
sible of your intention to be present, 
and state the number and kind of 
seats (cheering section or grand-
stand) desired, so that proper accom-
modations may be secured, and if you 
cannot make your decision till the 
last moment, go to Football Field 
and ask for a seat in the Trinity sec-
tion. 
Now then-TRINITY! 
(Signed) F. C. Hinkel, Jr., Sec. 
11 East 44th Street. 
New York City. 
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Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each 
week of the college year by the 
students of Trinity College. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any serious irregularity i11 
the receipt 10f The Tripod. All com-
pla.ints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are a : 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 
men. , 
All communications, or material of 
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be 
in Tbe Tripod box 'before 110 \a. m. or· 
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10 
a. m. on Thursday, 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24 
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford 
Conn 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief. 
Barry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
James S. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Mather is a prominent citizen of 
Cleveland, where he is well-known 
through h · s public. spirited acts. 
Among others present were Pre ;.-
dent and Mrs. Luther, Dr.l\fcCook. 
Dr. Huntington, James J. Good- ~ 
win, Lli. D., Prof. I. T. Beckwith. 
Robert H. Schutz, George W. Klis 
and Charles Hopkins Clark. 
___ _.... ......... ,_ __ _ 
(Continued From Page One.) 
Cogswell, Hawley, James, Miller, 1 
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~;·;yew ARROW 
:J\[otch COLLARS Morse, Norris, Sumner and Webster from 1861; Penfield, Ellis and Smith 
from 18 6 2; Clarke, Goodman, Me- I -~ISe~·~· i~f~o~r 2/i~c·~~C~In~e~tt,~P~ea~bod~y~&~C~o~.,~Mak~~e~rs 
Cook from 1863; Huntington, Dewey, 
Hopson, Wells and Morris from 1864; 
with Strong Vincent and Woodward 
from classes before my time. Of these 
Vincent, Stedman1 Norris, Smith, Dewe y ::tnd Hugg sealed the ir dev0-
Ask your dealer for our Sweater 
Coats and Athletic Stockings 
and Take No Other. 
tion with their lives. 
Vincent fell, like Wolfe, in the hour The Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co., 
of victory while leading his command 
which saved the day at Gettysburg by 
capturing and holding Little Round 
Hartford, Conn. 
Top in one of the deadliest hand-to- S. Herchman S. Waxman 
hand conflicts of the second day's 
battle. Stedman, considered one of TALCOTT MARKET 
the ablest officers in his Corps, was . 
l!:illed in front of Pete rsburg. Smith Wholesale and Retail D~alers in 
LOUIS TULIN 
Wants every man in college to 
visit Ws new and up-to-date store 
at 
44 YERKON STREET. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUl\1 ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kindR of Trust business;. We solicit 
accounts from College Or~anizations 
and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BAJ.VKING 
FOR YOU. 
F. L. WILCOX, Prest ., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
yielded his life in the memorable W:esterr. Dressed Beer l7nd li'Ish of all 
charge made by the First Brigade I Kmds. Club and Boardmg House Sup-
f th 1" t D' · · f tl Plies A Specialty. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 0 e- <~ <Jrs IVISion ° .Ie 55 TALCOTT STREET, 
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer. I Bank_.s ~ or~)S at. Cedar Mountam. Telephone :~421 Hartford, Conn. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
Allan B. Cook '13 Asst. Treasur r !"Orris recmved his de~th wound dur-
. . ' , . e · ,mg the desperate fightmg m the Wil-
WI!llam Short, Jr. 12, Advertismg Mgc. derness. Dewey fell in the battle at TheGeneraiTheoiOPI'caiSeml'nary 
T. F. Flanagan '12. Asst. Adv. Mgr. Irish Bend, La., and Hugg died in the 
Herbert S. Evison '12, Circulation Mgr I hospital from the effect o! exposure Chelsett Square, New York, 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr while a prisoner. The next Academic Year will begif , 
It can be safely said that no son of on the last Wednesday in September. 
A Rathskeller 
Subscription Price, $2.00 P~r Year. Trinity failed to measure up to the Special Students admitted and Grad· 
full standard of accomplishment uate course for. Gr~duates of other 
down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
. TheologJCal Semtnanes. 
Advertising Rates furnished on appli · which our Alma Mater expects from I The requirements for admission and 
ention, the .trammg she bestows. TheJC all other particulars can be had from 
quitted themselves like men, giving Tile Very Rev. 'Vilford H. Robbin~. SMOKE and BUCK 
of their best whether of service or D. D., LL. D., Denn. 
Office, 1 Seabury Hall. of sacrifice. 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' 
All alumni ~nd undergraduates 
who are to be in the vicinitv of 
New York City next Tue~day 
afternoon are urged to be present I 
at the Election Day game, be-
tween New York University and 
Trin.ty, which will be played on 
Ohio Field at 2 :30 o'clock. The 
team will no doubt make a very 
creditable showing, and it is great-
ly to be desired that a representa-
tive body of followers be present 
on the field to cheer the eleven 
throughout the contest. 
Slippers for Men 
In tan Russia Calf and 
kid, Everett and Opera style, 
you'll find big value herz at 
$1.50 pair. 
Some very nice Brown Ooze 
Calf and Kid slippers arE> here 
for $2.00 •and $2.50 a pair. 
Men's Kid Romeo slippers 
for $1.50 and $2·00 a pair. 
SPECIAL are the man's 
tan slippers we are selling .for 
$1.00 per pair. 
You will •find a large and 
fine assortment of men's slip-
pers here now. 
The next issue of The Tripod 
will appear next Wednesday even-
ing. instead of the regular edit .on 
on Tuesday, in order that a full 
account may be bad of the New 
York University-'rrinity game, 
which is to be played in New York 
City on Ohio Field on Tuesday I(-------------
afternoon, Election Day. The Tri-
pod also w'sbes to announce that Brown, Thomson & Co. -.1 
extra copies of the paper, contain-
ing a detailed account of the an-
nual Wesleyan-Trinity game 
played last ·Saturday in Middle 1 . town may be bad either at this 
office, or at the College Commons. 
TRUSTEES' RECEPTION. 
Wright & Ditson 
POOT BALI.: and BASKET BALI1 
SUITS 
the standard at all le"l.diug col-
leges. Head Guards, the best 
and m 'Ost practical; also Skates 
a.nd Hockey Goods. 'l'he "'right 
& Ditson Sweaters, have long 
been recognized as the bf)st. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
On Saturday evening last, the 
Trustees of the college, who bad 
met Saturday afternoon. were 
given a reception by Trustee 
George D. Howell, '81, President 
of the Alumni Association. The re-
cept'·on was in honor of Trustees 
Buffington and Mather, members 
of the class o£ 1875, and was held 
at the residence of Mr. Howell. 
22 Warren Street, New York City 
Judge Buffington is prominent 
in the Pennsylvania Superior 
Court, and is a most loyal and 
enthusiastic Trinity alllmnus. Mr. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Rcpairin(!' of Roofs, Gutt<·rs, aml 
Conductors a Sp<·cialty with Us. 
164, 166, 168 S'l'A'l'E STREET 
~ Tuft's College Medical School Tuft's College Dental Schoo 
I Offers a four years' graded course In- Three years' graded course covering 
eluding all branches of Scientific and all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory 
Practical Medicine. The laboratories and scientific courses given in con-
are extensive and fully equipped. nection with the Medical School. 
Clinical instruction is given in the Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000 
various Hospitals of Boston which treatments being made annually in 
afford facilities only to be found in a the infirmary, 
\
large city. 
The diploma of Trinity College Is accepted ln lieu of entrance 'examina-
tions. For further information or a catalog, apply to 
FREDERICK l\1. RRIGGS. 1\l, D., 
Secretary, Tufts College Medical and Dental School, 
416 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOUR DEPARTJ\IENTS: 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction of each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work. 
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All 
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained 
instructors. clinical confe•ences and modern seminary methods are 
special features. 
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those In 
Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical 'ma-
terial, as the College has Its own Hospital and the largest and finest 
clinical amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are traineJ 
to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those in Pharmaceuti c 
Chemistry for the many openings created by the new Pure Food and 
Drug Laws. 
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested 
for an illustrated announcement describing courses In full and contain-
ing informalli.on as to requirements, fees. etc. 
Guitars, Violins 
Mandolins, Banjos 
The World's Standard. Tone clear, mellow and 
very powerful. Absolutely perfect in scale. 
Finest workmanship. Prices from $15 upward, 
Send for illustrated Catalog to the makers. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING, 
Coal auf] Gas Uanges, Uoofing, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Sitfe Deposit Company, 
Corner Mnin nnd Penrl Streets, 
Hnrtforcl, Conn. 
Capital $300,000. . Surplus $400,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and H igh Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
Conductef] on 'tl1e European and 
Alnerlean Plan. 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
OUR 1\IOTTO: THE B EST. 
Phone-Char ter 14 36. 
5 ALBANY AVE., Har tford. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 P earl Stre et O pposite Y. M. C . A . 
Booklets. Catalogs, PRINTERS Pr ograms. 
O ffice Stationery, B k' 
Facto ry Blanks. o f an tng and 
Index Cards, etc. Insuran c e Forma 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
D ecorations o f All R ~ds. Also Full 
Line o f Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SThfON S & FOX, 
24 0 Asylum Street. 
:ALFRED W. GREEN, 
POUTABL E DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH a n d E L ECTIUC LIGHTS 
24 State Street . Open Evenings. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers. 
77:& 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co., 
Men's Outfitters, 
Ladies' Furs, 
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
7 59 Main Street, 
Corner of Pearl 
Hours, 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
S. SALAD 
1\:IEIWHANT TAILOR. 
4 9 P RATT ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
FOR G OOD PHOTOS 
call on 
J. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STUEET. 
GROUPS A SPECIALTY. 




to the good fellows 
of TRINITY 
E ntranctS: 







We have them all. The best in the 
trade, ready-to-wear and 
custom-made 
"WE TAILOR TO RETAIN YOUR TRADE." 
FOLEY & RYAN, 
THEY'RE 1 AILORS 
We Solicit a Trial. 
25 Asylum Street, 
THE EDWARD BAlf CO. 
GENERAL CONTUACTORS 
Saud, Crushed Stone, 
Excavating. 
Trucking, 
26 STATE ST. Hartford , Conn. 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
44DE LUXE" 
G OOD WIN'S DRUG STORE, 
Cotn e r o f Main a nd State Streets, 
I:Iartford , Conn. 
Brown's Drug Store 
639 Main Street. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Eaton, Crane & 
Pike C o., 





W. E. MAHONEY 
P LUMBING AND BEAT1NG, 
1234 l\faln Street. 
J obbing Promptly Atten ded t o. 
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a 
Specialty. 
AGENCY FOR Telephone, 
Char ter 4424 . 
3.33 ; Hom e, Charter 
The Luke Horsfall Co. Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies , 
Clothiers, Hatters, 
Outfitters. 
U3-U9 Asylum St., u n ci 140 Trmnbull St. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Vi·'Jly should I insure my life? 
Because it is a deiH you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs frc1m day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and !"utncent equvialent !'or your 
earning power, \'\1\hich your farn-
ily stands in eonstant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depen d-
ency in old age. 
When Rhould I insure rr,y life., 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and to-nwrow YO'l mai' not 
be a.ble to Ol>tain insurance at any 
price. 
l'lven if others are nol now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the forelock and you will be the 
better ahle to meet future re:;pon-
sibilities, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de · 
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservatve busness. ' 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticnt Mutual Life Insurancf; 
Company of Hartford, Conn. 1t 
furnishes perfect p r otection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, ad -
dress the Company, or any ef it;; 
agents. 
John M. Taylor , President. 
Henr y S. Ro l:> inson, Vice-P r es' t . 
William H . Deming, Sec'y. 
With each package of 
Fatima you get a popu· 
lar actress' photograph 
-also a pennant cou-
pon, 25 of which secure 
a handsome felt college 
pennant ( /2x32)-ae-
leclion of I 00. 
~ TURKISH-tr"' 
~ BLEND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
~ LITERATURE -
F anci fu 1 phrases or 
thoughts couched in beauti~ 
fuJ language may be well 
enough for the classics, but 
one homely word is suffi~ 
cient to describe Fatima 
Cigarettes-They're 
" B u 11 y "- and u n like 
Shakespeare, we repeat-
they're "bully." 
\V orks of the old masters 
of tobacco blending-
authors of all your joys-
are Fatirnas. Plainly 
packed- 1 0 additional 
cigarettes instead of a fancy 
box. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
5 
6 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Den Furniture 
Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand. The Home of High-
erade Productions. 
The Linus T. Penn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREEI'. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association - S. P. Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. 
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
E. B. Ramsdell, Capt. 
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Carron, Capt. 
• • • • • • 1 •••• -. + 
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made, 
Coat Cut Overcoats 
-and-
Big Type Printers Job Printers Track-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. Knee Length Drawers 
Telephone-Charter, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print 
Maxon, Capt. 
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editor- Bear the Red Woven Label 
in-chief; A. Clarl<, •.rreasurer. 
ALI, KINnS OF PRI~TING. 
156 Asyhun Street, Hartford, Conn. 
1911 Ivy-lB. F. Yates, Editor- I 
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Made Cor the B. V. D. Best Retail Trade 
Take No Substitute. The B. V. D. Co., New York. 




869 MAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY PRIZES, 
TRINITY NECKWEAR. 
HEADQ.UARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
• Shoes mended at ren~onable 
prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
385 THUMBULL STREET. 




ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 
AT LAW, 
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct. 
Telephone No. 1828. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET. 
• •• FRESHMEN ••• 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ·ALL 
TRINITY MEN GO TO 
VI.ARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
Room 1, Connecticut ~lutual Building 
He always advertises in our perlod~cals. 
.BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY. 
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., 
Is the nearest and best equipped 
drug store. 




Room 20S, Phoenix Bank Butlding, GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
803 ~lAIN STREET. 236 ASYLUM STREET . 
• 
"R ICHMOND'' 










Soap Savers, etc. 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa· 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and Agenctes All Cities. 
NEW YORK i GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street 
+-----------------------------------------------------,+ 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialty. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
i.gals 
h,oe 
~ ital LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS. 
!) 1433 MAIN STREET "The Linden" 
RARTFRD, CONN. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good Telephone. 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work ca'Jed for and delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST. HARTFORD. 
Opp Park Theatre, Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
Contracts 'l'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
GO TO 
A. L. Fosler Co .. 
for Society Brand and 
Collegian Clothing for 
Young Men. 
